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No. 10 Fowl!, ifty,a;bettpren i.'erry nod. Liberty. Itterts,
IV/FANI.IFACTURERS ofsheet lead, leaden pipesthy-

, drams,pumps,- Laths, water closets, leaden coffins,
Are,; keep constantly on hand and manufacture toorder,
sheet lend froml tab lbs. to the square font,in sheets offl
by 20 febl, which they will furnish to theiradewholesaler
or cut toorder in.anysize that may be wanted.

- They also manufactureand keep .constantly on hand
leaden pipes from to inch calihre,• aqueduct pipe. tor
conveyingg waterfrom springs, furnished to the. country

- trade; itild put up onreels in- lengths of from 100 to 1000
feet oneach reel; withdirections as to the proper method
of laying.- , Also, onhand, alarge sapply.ofAdaresl Pat-
ent suction Pumps, for wells ,or cisterns; Snow Co's
very supeiror cast-tronsuction ruoips. -

Hydrant work, of every description-executed in the
most durablemanner,and .on the most aceranmodating

.teixtus. Orders from the country for leaden piper, she' t

lend, or pumps, willreceive prompt attention:
• WILIN AAIl 111 Gt.
SECURED RI LETTERS..,PAT ENT.

PTJBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to nu entire new
. article of RAILINO, ruade of -Wrought iron_bars,

and soft annealed rods. or wire,and expressly designed
for enclosing Cottages, Cemeterict,.Baleonies, Public
Grounds, hr., at, priced 'Varyingtrom 50 cents to$3,00 the
running foot. It IR mode in pannels of'various lengths,
21 to 4 feet high,withskronght Ifent posts -Itinch squure,
mintervening distances of 6to 10 feet. If desired, the
pannels can bnytade of any beight,'incontinuous spans
of 50 to 60 feffaith or Without posts, No extra' charge

The•comparative lightness, great strength and durabil-
ity of the WIRE RAILINGithe beauty of its varied or-
namental &signs, together with the extremely low price
at which it is sold,- are causing it to supersede the Cast
Iron Railing, wherever' their- comparative merits have
been tested. Forfurther particulars address'

MARSHALL & 'BROTHERS, •
-

s ' • Agents for Patentees,
ml-27.3m] Diamond alley, near Smithfield at P.ltsburn.

Liardwnre,..t3tk Ivry, Saddlery,

JOHN WALKER; Importerand /kaki. in Foreign and
0 Domestic Hardware, respectfully announces to his
friends and the patine,generally, thathe is now receiv;
ing his Spring,supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,
&c., at ids stand ,P.c.. S 5 Wood street, which he will dis.
-pose of on the utoStreit imitable terms.

He' wilt continually. be receiving' frei‘h supplies. direct
from the manufacturers ink Europe and this country,
which will enable him to compete with any house, East'
or West. -

Haparticularly invites the attention ofcustomers to
his excellentassortment of Table and Spring, Cutlery,
Ice-, which is of fashionable patterns and from the most
popular manifactnrers.

Ilia stock ot 'Carpenter's Tools is large, nod ofelect-
lent quality. • . -

Of general Hardware stock, he 11115 every variety of
article. ,

Western Merchants and deslers, generalif, are in-
vited to call and exaraineLis stock. mar:C
Collyer,e,Patent Coneave.Beater

at
Churn!

BUTTER IN FIVE MINUTES!!. .

NVE callthe attention of the public to the articlehead-
ing this advertisement,and invite the ente rprisiug-

rind ciriousto call and'witness its operation. Athativer,
tisements in relation to; this invention, to the hundreds
whis have seen-it tested; is SCIPCMrPgallOri•

Ist. This Churn will produce Butter. gathering it in a
mass, cronraweet milk, in five to ten, minutes! and from
cream prepared , asfamilies usually' prepare it, in three
zo five minutes!,

Yd 'Theatilityofthis invention is apparent, as better
Butter canteproducedfrom sweet milk, or errata, than
cream soured in the usual wart-, and ,by tneans of this
Churn, a y-little girl or.boy can perform, in fiveor ten
minutes, what has heretofore required the hbor ofa wo-
man or man for one or two hours, and sometimes half a
day.

Sd. Fly simply turning a thumbscrew, the whole inside
dasher-is taken out, leaving nothing but the Butter and
milk in -Me plain wooden box. ,

Atis•lt is the cheapest Churnever invented, as the sim-
plicity .of its construction (though embodying a great
philosophiehl principle)makes a but little to mitnufac-
- sth - It is it.commou-sease Churn, as alt will admitwho
will examine it. . .

We incite the public to call and winless its operatiei
atour office in the Diamond. nearthe 13lack Bear Tay

ern,- and at J. F. Beckhatull, Fedexat St, Allegheny.
amen-Mtn:seam ' CAMERON A. PRICE.

Wall Paper Warehouse.
N0.47 MARKET STREET. I'IT.I`3I3UIRM, PEN '&

•-. -TIIO.IIAS pALancn.

RESPECTFULLY dnuoances to his friends and cus-
tomers. that he hashed at nopast period so exten-

sive a Stock as be has at present. He can over to par-
chaserion eery moderate terms, at the old establahett
stand an Alaska street, almost every'article in; his line,
i !minding Collating-room,bed charnber, dining-rotrai,pais.
lor and hall Paper: With Borders, Landscapes Fire-
hoard Prints, Paper and Trhuspareat Window

Landscapes,
Bonnet and Binders` Boards' Writing, .IVrapping, and
Tea, Paper; be is abundantly supplied; and requests
merchants and housekeepers to call and examine his as-
sortment.

Rerkaud Tanners' Scraps takenin trade, at the high
etit prices_ msrl3-cl.t.m4m

Paper Hangings.
T AM nowreadying, direct from Me'manufacturers in

' Wes: York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large and
well selected assortment of all the latest and most im-
proved styles of. Satin, Glared and common PAPER

....LlANOMOS,,conisisurtg0f—-
.10,900 pieces of Parlor and Fresco;
10,000" Hall and Column ;
20,000 " • Dining-room,chamber and mike Paper

--Which Iwould particularly invite the attention of those
having Houses to Paper, to call and examine, at the
Paper Warehemse of S. C. HILL.

e:Wood et.
Paper Hangings.

It'X'ESSRS. JAS. HOWARD & CO, No.82 Wood strew,
-j3j, would call the. attention ..of the public to their
present snack of Paper Hangings, which, for variety,
.betuty of finish, darabilitydind cheapness, is-Umglrpass•
td by any establishment in the Union.

Besides a large and fall assortment of Paper of their
own manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-
portation of French and Ettgli4h styles of Paper,Hang-
togs, purchased by Mr. Levi Howard, nue of the firm.
now in Europe, consisting of—-

rariviein manufacture,
London - do.

111.000 piece!
5,1100 do.

- Of their own manufacture, they have 100,000 piece's
Wall Paper, and 12,000 pieces Satin (Hazed %I/nu",
Elinds,'&c. - •

•Messrs. James Howard& Co., have spared neither ex-
knee not labor in their endeavorsto rival the Eastern
`Wall Taper establishments, both in quality of ntantifac-
sure and variety of patternrand they.are warranted in
assuring the public that they have succeeded.

The whole assortment, foreign und home manufacture,
will-be offered-on terms as 'Low as those of Eastern
manufacturersand importers. mart;

New:Literary
• .new depository of Cheap..Publications has beenA opened. on Thirdstreet, opposite she •Post Office,
where may belound a generalassortment of the popular
literature of the day, . The proprietors have made the
most tunpie arrangements forprocuringall new Works as
soonas issued from.the press.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS—AII the most
valuable .Alagazines and Weekly Newspapers can be
nad at their counter by the single numberor by the year.

• STATIOURY—Leiter and cap Paper, pens and pen-
cils ; in short; every thing in the stationery line, and o
thebest quality, for sale, cheap.

large asiortment of the most approved Pi•
lino Forte Music, hound nod otherwise. This music i
pronounced-by the most distinguished professors to be the
best collection ever offeredfor sale in the West.

TheUnliedStates Odd Fellows' Directory for ,1949, geik
up in convenient styles.

Without particularizing further, we respectfully re-
quest sr.:left to our store room from the public.

WORK & HOLMES, Third street.
opposite the Post Oilier.

_ol_o9abs•__
H 15 51 D

rashtonoll.lle Headn rtALvs Market strrei second doori•lbeloateer earl a' !Mgt
• C. WERNEBILTH.G,

ES.PECTFULLYannounces to his numerous friends
1.1, Emil to the puhlic,•that be hue remove,' his:Fashion-
able }tend-quarters fromLiberty street to his-new Store,
on Atnrket, tbi door from Second weer. He is constant-.

lrprepared tomakri to 'order, of the most fine and best
=tennis, in a superior manner and at vett reasonableprices, every article of Fashionable Clothing, of which
hie complete stock of choice and carefully selectedFrench, Fatglisp and. Belgian Cloths.Cossimeres, Vest-
ings, dic.; of the tritest and most desirable patterns, are
particularly designed.

He has also onhand a very lafge stock ofReady ...made
Fashionable Clothing, which he will sell very low

C. WERNEDUR(I,
2d Market st.. 2d door from Second st.

rflo HOUSB-KEEPERIS Ann?Hess :loatraturctca.—The
subscriber has received and now dn band, a large

assortment of Housekeeping Goods,comprising, in part.
as follows
- 54,64;10-4, 12-4 Bl'il Cmion Sheetinge

6.4, 10-4 t 12-4 Barnsley Sheeting's ;
Pillow-case Linen, and MuslinTicking ;

arscil Ies Quilts.Blanket, ;

Plain and embroidered Table Covers ;
- Do. - . do. Piano.
Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red Chintz•
BuIT Windsor Holland.l.inen Table Cl'oths;
Damask Table Linen, all widths;
Napkins- Doilies, Diaper Crash, itc.iik..c.; which will

he told at lowestprices. at
ROBT. D. THOMPSON'S,

mar^9l Xo.llo Market st., 3 doors from Liberty.

PittibarghPoitable Boat Line.

ala= 18 4 9 algal
/Olt TITS THANSPORTATIOi OF 111.101ITTO din)TROY .

PITTSBURGH) -PH/LADELPHIA, BALTINORE,
NEW .1'•OR-K, BOATON, fce.THOMAft BORBIDGE, S TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,

r`Juidaphia.„ Pittsburgh-

THIS old established L ne beingtow in full operation,
the proprietors are prepared, with their usual exten-

sive arrangements, to forward merchandise, produce,
he., to and from the above ports, on liberal terms, with
the regularity, dispatch _and safoty, peculiar to their
mode of transportation, di obvious when transhipment
on the way is avoided.
All consignments by and for this Lbw received, charges

paid, and torwarded in any required directions, free of
charge for commission, advancing or storage. .

No interest, directly, orindirectly, in steamboat*.
All communicatious prornmly attended to, onapplica-tion to hc.following Agents:

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
!an Market street. Philadelphia.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

O'CONNOR & CO.,
'North st.,l3altimoie.

Joithus Rhodes,. .

INTHOLESALE FRUITERER AND CONFECTION-
'''v' IT;No, 0 Wooerstreet---
MOboxeli Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;
225 • " Lemons; 800 hf. " "

. I.Bodo'renLemon syrup; 150qr." "

1000 dims Figs;- 900boxes Herring; •

200.bxs Raisins, in layers; '2OOO Cocoa Nuts;
150 hf.bin. " 8boxes rilacearoni;
iggqi ..• il " 8 ' Vern:mina ;

. 75 trails /mica Almonds; 25 cases ass'd Pickles,
'lOOboxes shelled " 40 casks Currants;
' B.baleallordeaux '• 100 tbs. cut Tissue Paper;
10r ..f.i Malaga. .

" 50 rms. white KIAF, Paper;r 3 " paper sherd " 15.casek Prunes;
.3 " hard " - ". 16 mats Dates; •

40 bags Filberts ; 4 cases Liquorice ;
30 A' ' Walnuts; 10 lbs. Visuals Deans;

, 50 "•, Cream Nuts; 20 bxs A Nol Ro'k Candy;
illil " Pecans; 20 " wh'e and yel. R. "

-'lO Mils. - ." 8 casesFlorence 011;
- Just received and fur sale by

JOSHUA RHODES.

OGAN CANT'WELL,have just received at No.
I 1 St Market street, an unrivalled selection of

.BeadReticules and Purses;Faits'and,Cornbs ,•

: China Sets, Accordeons, &c.
mat . HOGAN & CAN'TWELI..

New Goods, at al unities. Piftyantne f.
CORNEX OF FOVRTH ASO MARKET irrittETS, PITTSBUXOH

REAT BARGAINS !—The subscriber has just re.
101- turned from IkeEastern Cities and is now receiving
a Very extensive assortment of FANCY' AND STAPLE
Dllv GOODS, adapted to the present season, and em
br -lug n stock forrichness and variety not surpassed by-
atT establishinent iiithe West.

DRESS GOODS!
Very glossyblack Silks ; Cravats and Collars;
,Haintsome dress do, Black love Veils and Hdkfs.;
'Rich changeable do. Jaconet and Camb.ATIEI4IIII%.
Rich changeable Satin derlaiel and striped Nashua;

.Chines; Handsome Ribbons;
Mode and high col'd French Gloves. Hosiery. &c.;

Merinos; ,Clothsfor Cloaks;
Mode and high cold MaslinTerkeri 'Shawls ; .

de Leine ; Cashmere do.
New myle mtislin de Laines;-Plain Thibet Shawls, silk
Satin striped Cashmeres; i fringe;
Fancy do, do. iPlackThibetShawls,do.do.
Blagk and colored Alpaeas,Black do. do.
Plaid. Ginghams, bright co-'Silk „ do. 40.

Tors; • ,Fine Brochm, du.
Newstyle Visettes; Cloth do.
Gala Plaids,bright colors; Plaid, Long ao.
CaliforniaPlaids; ' 'Low Priced do
Black Bombazines; ',Plaid Cloak ings.

CALICOES—GREAT REDUCTION
His stock of Calicoes is very large; irhas been so.

ladled with much care—with particular reference to
fastness of coloring, durability of fabric, and beauty 01
design. These goods are lower than they have ever
been before, and ate worthy the particular attention of
purchasers:

Thelma% Calicoes for GI cts. ever offered ;
Double purple Calicoes, English, 12} cents;
Green• do.
Oil Chintei BritisliChintres;
New style ti'lerrimack Calicoes;
Blue do.• do.
Blue and Orange do.
Furniture do.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
A large lot of low priced Muslin de 'Lames, of the law

price of 12j cents per yard. ,

Also, Black Alpacadifor cts. per yard. Very good
and very handsome dark and bright colored Plaid Ging-

.hams, fur Dal cents, warranted fast colors
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

Bleached MUdlill4. 6.1 to 12
Yard wide Unbleached, to 9;
liedTitkings, very cheap;
Casitiotts.Dnllings, Kennicky Jewell;
Checks, Linings.-Plaid Linsey.;
Domestic iiingharos. Mariners' Shirting.;
ColoredCambric,' ;

Flannels, lower than ever offered; -

CantonFlannels.
LINEN GOODS!.

Irish Linens, Linen Lawns
Damask Table Linen;

Do. do. Cloths;
Russia Sheeting; •

Do. Diapers;
• Linen Drilling, Crash.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
A large stock of Blankets, froni coarse to very Its*,

also Bloc and Drab Blankets, fine and very fine, fist
Overcoats.. ,

GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.
Flue and superfine Fretichand Emilish Clothsend Coe-

simeres; Over-coatings ; Silk cud Linen Pocket Hind-
keroldefs and Cravats; Gloves; Suipenders; Silk and
MerinoUnder Garments :Merino and Cotton Half Hose,

The subscriber having made ex.traordirtary prepare•
tionsfor the Full and Winter trade, and having parches.,
ed his Goodsunder the advantage or markets unusually
depressed. can confidently promise his customers the
hest bargains he has ever been aisle to oder.

Customers of the house...and purchasers generally, are
respectfully invited to estilL PHILIP RGSS,
Terribleltievolutiois—St•riTriurstipititisti

HOGAN A. CANTWELL, isign of the No. re
Market street, would respectfully beg leave to call

the attention of the public to their new stuck of Goods,
just ieceived and opening from manufacturers and im-
porters, of which they feel confident that prier and qual-
ity will give entire satiiinCtion, as onr motto is—" Quirk
Saks and Small Profttr."

Our stock consists, pertly, of the following articles, vizi
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Breast Piits,late styles; Guard
and Vest Chains; ilearclets, Clasps and Lockets; Fin-
ger and Ear Rings; Pencils and Pens; SlidesandStuds;
!steel Buckles, for Ladies' Head Dresses -,
•Card Cases, shell,, and velvet; Coral Reads t'r Dozes ; fine Iloiewood and Ebony ShavingCases,
furnished ; Slyer Spectacles.; Silver Spoons, all kinds ;
German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bugs
and Purses; Cotton Bags and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Cloth Bru.shes; Viuilns, Accordeons, Flows and
Fifes; fine Penknives and Scissors; Globes and Paper
Holders, Shell, Dress and Side Combs, latest styles;
Chilla Vases, Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases,
Mugu; and Cologne l3otilez ; Tables, Chessman and
Backgammon Boards; SilkTapestry; Brussels and In-
grain Carpet Rags; Willow, Market and Side Basket. ;
Chairs, W'agons, Cradles, Ac., &c., with a large assort.
meatof Tays and Fancy Artidri, teo numerous to men-
tion. (sepia

tutaF~~ Cwnl
TYRANTSAL WELL AS MONOPOLIES MOST PALL:

SO MUST PRICES;
HICK MIA will be proven Ily calliug at McGunts's
Fashionable Tailoring Establishment,Third street.:Whence Building,

Morro: Sma4.profiu and quick sales.
VAut WIT •Fnah and good.
Coatorrrnog Fayfar in the background.
My old customers, ttid all others, are respectfully in•
rmed that t stn waiting for them hIcGUIRK
ocP29 Tailor. St. Chance.

Bleached Goode.

AA: MAAON & CO., No. GO Market street, have jus
. received the *'allowing well known brands a

Bleached Muslin', via:
7.8 and 5.4 Bleached Muslim James' Steam Mills i
54 Nauinkeng

"Mason," "Polmnoket," "Carlisle," "Durebenter,"
isigamond." "Oration," "A." -Pittsburgh," "Lawrence,
"Boston Pillow Case," "Farnsworth,' &e. All a
which, together with many styles not here mentioned
will be sold otEASTERN,PRICES, by the pieee or pack
age. retell

Shirting Marine and'lrlish Linens.

wR. MURPHY invites the particular attention of
. those wattling the above Goods, to his desirable

stock, consisting uVibe best make, from the most approv-
ed manufacturers, and the latter we:tamed pure flax.—
He has lan received an additional supply, and hollering
Shining Muslim of a superior quality at a very low
price. Also,

Sheeting and Pillow-case Muslims;
Dmpers and Crash;
Tattle Cloths, Towels and Napkins ;

13Iunkets,quilts, Counterpanes; and
• Housekeeping Dry Good. generally.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS—Suchas French Merinos,
Pannettos, plainand fancy De Laines, (some new styles
wit -received;).Alpacas,dm.

Theseason being far advanced, all these Goods will be
sold at prices that cannotfail to please.

1!-.• Whole sale•Rooms up stairs.
To Countr illerphants.

AV R. MURPHY, at his Wholesale Rooms, Ninth-
, • east corner of Fourth and Market streets, Pito •

burgh, (upmaim) is now prepared to offer to the inspec-
tion of Country Merchants. un extensive supply oY New
Spring Goods, including the newest styles of Spring
Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, Ma* de I,,aines, Alpacas,
and Dress Goods generallyi also, Gloves and -Hosiery,
Bonnet Ribbons, Laces and Edgings, &c. Prices low.

WEntrance to holeiale Rooms from 4th et. thrill

AA. MASON & CO., No. 815Msatirr stager, have
this day received, per "Fast L ine,' the following

named Goods, viz t—Saun stripe, black and blue black
plain and printed Berages all wool M. de Laines, em-
broidered Thibet Shawls;black, 'white and pearl ,Bi lk
Hose; spun Silk Hose; kid, silk and lisle thread Gloves;
linen, bobbin, cambric and muslin Edgings; Insertings ,
black silk lace Edgings; bonnetRibbons; embroidered
muslin,Capes, new patternstind rich goods. mar22

Vestingt

GENTS. "call and see' the choicest-. variety ever
offered, and CAMELJA CRAVATS; at priees,:youcan, • leave them

CLOTH STORE, Post Buildings,
Corner EMI) and Wood sts.

•:REAM 18,49. like=
Ilisirobstutts ipoirtialen-Llssef •

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL-AND RAIL ROADS,
AND INALTISIOIO2Tux Canals and Rail Roads being now open, and' in

good order,-we are prepared to forward all kinds of mer-
chandize and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,

promptness and despatch, and on as }food terms as
any other tine. C. A. hIcANULTY fic Co.,

Cavil Basin. Penn street, Pittsburgh.
Aos..tcrtk—CßAßLF.s.l RAYNOR, Phihulelphia,
• ROSE MORRILL & Co..Baltimore. tmrt7

&EWEN 1 8 49 .
•

:Merchant's Way Prelght• Line.
Far Mairseille, Johnstown, • Holfidardiegh, and alt

intermediate zdaela.Line will cowhide to curry ull Way Goods with
their usual dispatch, and at tart rates or freight.

•Ao.wrrs—C.A...hicANHLTV & Co.,Pittsburgh.
1). 11. WAKEFIELD. Johnstown.JOHN MILLER, Buniduysliurgh.Rsveastscos—Jaman Jordon. Smith & Sinclair, Br F.

Shoculierger,R , Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bonn-
horst & Co., Wnt. Lehmer & Co., Jno. 1111)ovin & Bros.,
Putstiurgh; John Ivory, Snout, Mulltollnn & Ray, John
Graff& Co., Blairsville. marl?

(Gazette and Journal only copy.) •
TIIANSPOILTATION LINE

PI.TTSBURGII TO ußty,:r!11/ 4to RE.B.B.IPPENti —The Boats belonging, to thistle*
have been put in- fine order, mid are now tanning

regularly between Pittsburgh anti Erie. 'Machin at all
intermediate Ports alongthe Canals. A Boat writalways
beat the wharf, under the Monongahela Bridge, undone
will start regularly every other day. The People's
Transportation Line has every facility for tarrying
Freight and Passengers. The boats will be towed to
Beaver bysteamers, and will petered to Erie withgreat
dispatch, by the eanala. The boots are commanded by
experienced and careful men—all of whom hare an in-
terest in the Line.

Bj-'• Goods sent by the Line to Cale may be forwarded
to any point on ilieLakes_

For freighter passage apply to
II KIRKPATRICK,

Agent, Water street. Pittsburgh.
AGENTS:

CI-41111 Co., Beaver.
R. W, CV.Vtoratiam, l'Avr Castle.
I'aovtlsstc & Alin-nett rex. Pulaski.
BVINCTC Wanes & Co., MiddlesexMtt.worlieu., Sherwin.
icemen McCkrus,llbarpsbargli
$ B. & G. I.oerag, Clarksville
Klan & McEszt.attra, ling Dead.
S. C. Phrterat, Went Greenville.J, & T. KILIPATILICII, Ailarniville

iLllkistar,llartstown.
kilirtWootsuroarn & CO., Sherman'. Corners

Cormeaalvil!e,
- Spring Corner.

WA2111 ILL Albion
• ef, Cmnesville.
. Lockport,

Fun, Girard.
A. Nino,and B. TOMUNIScrii A Co, Erre.

Hlo'./as following Agent* In Erie will receive and for.
.wartl Freight to any Port on the Lake", shipper! by

,this Line
• 14 M. Gallagher John !team

0. W. Ilarenolok & Co., Josiah Kellogg,
KelsoeJt Loomis. Walker k Cook

CEMI

-

`-Giiist Iliorgatts Corner,
tartratamn AND nrilli teraerSa. HlTlklitinn, 1'5.,

- 1. the most popular of all HOOTand SHOE Es!
tablistnneuts In the West. Tutspiece has gained
its 'reputation by its proprietor keeping the veryjhest Roots and Shoes, which are made expressly

toorder for this market, and he is not satisfied only by
keepincthe ben assorted stock of 110IYIN and SHOES
in the irestern country,_but he is enabled arid deter-
mined to fell bit (;001) 3 lower then any outer housepossibly can. he cares not Wiltll inintitieo they boast at
Miring for offering great inducements to the public. It
-e impossible to set with ail the advantages run' facilities
nt on advertisement, that the Great Hargatn Cornet has
over Milers, which enables its proprietor to sell Roma
anti Shoes of the very hest qualities and styles el tram 10
to 2 per emit. lower than any other store in the city.
The way to test On warier Is (or all who kale ad purchas-
ing ROOTS and SHOE-S, to call at HATES' GREAT
I.IAROALN COILSER, examine the stook and prices,and
old will be valisfied that the Genie Margaret ('orrier.Sesida•
field end Filth start, is the place for the public, one rind
ell, to get good Hoots and "hoes cheap, for cash

dee/ .1 HATES.
Oros; Weaker's), Saddles

HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.
'VHF subscriber takes this method of informing his

friends and the public in general, that he has the
largest stock of the followingnamed articles, ofLis own
manufacture, in this city—Saddles. Ilarneaa.Trunks and
%Valle); all of which he will warrant to he made of the
best material, and by the best mechanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufactures
stanethinglower,thanhas been heretofore sold in the city,
lie would Invite peleons in need of the above named ar•
ticks, to his 'Warehouse, No. 243 Liberty street.
•ite Seventh. Also, baudainade to order for machinery

°et:lt G. KERRY
Iron City Cracker and Brsatillary.

J. SHEPILARD
`,COULD reapeetfully informhis friends and the pith-

lie generally, that he has added to his other bust-
imali,the manufacturingof Crackers of every variety.—
Basing purehaasd one of W, R. Nevin's Cracker and
Pilot Bread machines, be is prepared to fill all tinier* for
crackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and hopes
by a strict attCntinn (0141.1einen., to share a portion of the
public patronage, The public is.. reapeetfulty invited to
roll and examinefor

BAKERY, No. IP Commercial Row, Liberty at. oppo.
rite Smithfield. -

N B. Sapetior family Bread, rye and dyspepsia Bread,
large and small rolls, fresh every morningrun be had at
the store, or my wagon, or at my stand in the market.

Cakesand Confectionary on hand and tootle fit order.
J. SHEPIIARD.

Nolo COmmereirdRow, Liberty at.
Steel mud BlauttfieteeTi.rum; subscribers have enlarged their fteel and Elle

Manufactory, on the confer of Miura street and
Spring alley, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by ererting a con-
verting furnace, a melting furnace nod a tilt hammer.—
Their Steel, now being of o superior quality. and having
engaged competent mwratives, they are prepared tofur-
nish Patti of every description, thnt will compare with
the hest imported article ; and liellig.determtned tomake
it the interest of till who use Files in any way, to Pur-
chase-from them, they will sell their Files at reduced
prices, for Cash. Thaw will also re-cut, Files., and pur-
chase those which ureworn and broken. .Publiepstron-
ogge is respeetfallvinvited, nov7) J.ANICRIM Ps Co.

New Millinery, Silks, Velvets, ice.

Ai/car received from New York, a choice Selec-
tion ofelegant rich Satins, Silks, Wittier Ribbons,
French Flowers, Plumes, Ike. A handsome as-

sortment of Winter Bonnets, floods, Copes, Cardinals,
Visetts. A.c,, on band and made toorder in the latest style,
at }be shortest notice. MRS. DUFF,

deed No. 10 St. Clair it. (\Vest side,)
Pa Ws Carriage illetaultketory,

Diamond alley, beavers Wood and Smitlylehtstrata.
WHIRR may always be foundan assort-

, tent of Family Carriages, ltatonehes,
; Buggies, and all kinds of 'heavy work,

.""."•••••• om a ssix. horse wagondown to a wheel-
barrow. Persons wishing to purchase or contract for
any thing in the above line, arc respectfully invited to
call. obl29:11

Greenwood-Garden■
RE now open for the sale of a large collection of

111.. Green House Plants, of the choices: varieties.
- Also, a. large collection of the finest Dahlias and Annul

Flower Plains will be ready to deliver in pots on the Let
of May..

Bormets ot the choicest Flowers put up atthe shortest
.notice.riudardens Will be open fur the -general reception of
vishera oa the 2d day of April. •

Captain Vandegrirs Tine new steamboat, (the Thomas
Seedy) will-ciatameaea,ranning from the Point, foot of
Penn et., to.the Gaideus,on.the .2d day of April. [mar2.3

.'
,111litoheltts nps.

.17AYtr. CO,have takeli the exclusive agencyfor the
JIGL sale of Mitchell's superior Maps, for Pittsburgh and
NVestern PennsyMania, which Will be mid ut his reduced

, •
The Map ofthe World,on Alet Mar's Projection, isthe

largest and moafhomprehensive .W.ork ofthe kind ever
published in America ; it is 64-,feet from East to West,
and 4*from North to South, accompanied by ai book of
GOO pages,containing consulting index, consulting which

~ 'any Item on the Map may he readily found ;.also. Geo-
- graphlealldestriptioits of all the-countries on the Olobc.

- . The,Reference and Distance Map of the United States,
Min scale, of 25 miles to an inch, comprising the States,

- COamms,Townships, &c., in the Union, accompanied by
.a volume' of 400 pages, 6 vo., which includes an index of

togetherwith a general description
of the United States.-

The National Mtip of the American Republic, 'or
UnitedStates of America,

Universal Atlas, containing Mips of the EmpiieS,
Kingdoms, States and Republics, with a special Map of
each' of the United States, comprehended on 73 sheets,
forming-a series of 117 Maps, a large folio volume. ele-

' Windy elecuted.
A Mop of Texas, Oregon and California, with all the

routes distinctly marked our to these countries.
• :Alas supply ,of the above Maps, small and large,
will hcpt constantly onhand and for Sale at the Book
.and P r Warehouse, cornet of Third and Wood six.,
..- xnarlthtlans• '

Notice.-
1.5.006 CUBIC YARDS 'OF GRADING.rpfiE Birmingham: own Council,desiring to contract• J. With some suitable person or persons for the pacts•

vatingof15,000 cubic yards on the streets, wilt receivO
settled proposal, for the wbole-Or anypart offieldwork,

• until the Atli ofApril next, at which time the work will
-be let td the lowest andhest biddet; • •

• Proposals to be left with Writtast raweerr, Street
Commissioner, wherea-Speciftiation of the work may
be seen. By order of theCouncil. - •

mar24:dtd THOMAS ALACEIJORE, President.

=4M"

'4l4l9Portation Lints

City livery Stables.

lisToe subscribers having purchased from
Charles Coleman the above Stables, and in-
tending to incrdase their stock Of Horses,
Carriages, Buggiee, ice. would respectfully

solicit a share of patronage from 'the public. Horses
'..ept by the day, week. month or year, and additional
-Jails are being erected, in the second 'O6, fur the ac-
commodation of Canal stock

Teb23:3m ROGERS & OBEY
In retiring from the Livery business, I with pleasure

(from a long acqualatance) recommend my successors to
the patronage of my friends and the public.

febT.hlw CtIAItLES coLumAN.

Mew Goode:•

TN STORE, and now receiving, ourfirst supply of NewINSPRING GOODS, consisting of every thing new and
beautiful,to bo had of the Importers and Jobbers

New styles of rich Turk Souris;
NVide 13rocade Silks, new patterns;
Rich Chamelion and Glacie Silks;
Fig'd and plain bl'k Silks, all widths;Bereges, Lawns, Mous de Lames, &c..;
Fancy BonnetRibbons, new designs.

Together with a large assortment ofDomestic Goods
BORT. D. THOMPSON.

marls) No. 110 Market st.. 3 doors from Liberty.
EW SPRING GOUDS.--A. A. MASON & CO., CO MarN ket Street, are now opening 40 cases and packagesof Splendid SPRING GOODS comprising Lawns, Illus.lins, lieregcs, M. de Laines, .singhams, Prints, !FrenchCambrics , Linens, Ribbons, Laces, Silks, Shawls,Gloves, Hosiery, rind a general assortment of Goodsmar27 •

FAMILIES, Economists and the Public, to erect a
saving of one-third, and obtain tho greptest bargairu

cwt. purehased,: are moat respectfully invited to visit
ROBINSON'S CLOTHESTABLISHMENT, Post Build-
ings, corner Fifth and Wood streets. febs:tiw

Fll4lmutstaeowNvoNl- - -

Jne.:lllnettratt & Sons' Patent Soda /Leh.
TO 5 TONS,31, cash, carrency; or 4 mos., approvedI hilis. • 5 tons or upwards 51, do., par, or a:11108. 41m. in•

serest added. For the supenor quality of this brand, we
refer to the glass and soap manufacturers of this citygenerally. W. & M. MITCHELTREE,dace Nlt3o Liberty street:

,
Bigelow?' Carriage illianittra.atory,

Diamond alley, between , Wood and Smidoirld siren+.
itt.-:BIGELOVe would respectfully

inform the public, that at his Primary can
• •, at nil times be found• a large supply of

Family- Carriages, Wrenches, Buggies,
and Of Fine); Carriages,

equal in elegance and
neatness to anyfound' in die East.' Contracts for any
number of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will' be
proMptlY filled. All work of his own nannutheture will
be warranted. .

Rsystticavis-eCol. R. Patterson , FL Duttersoo, E. D.'
4uzzurn, •Esq., Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, end
Alderman Steel . Veb27:ll3in '

. .

;'ADDLE, ARNfi'SS AND TRUNKAt AN UFACTORY.
°BERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-
form his friends and the public generally,

sat heContinues to Occupy that large and com-
modious Storeßoom,fonner yoccupied by Samne Fa ii-
estock 6r. Co., Nb. 86, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, where lie keeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks,Carpet Sags, Saddle
Bags. Valises, BuffaloRubes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles fn his line.

He alsokeeps &Instantly on hand, and is prepared te.
furnish to order, all kinds of. Riveted Hose, manufactured
of the best material, and in a style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per cent.
cheaper.

Country Memhanu and Farmers would do well to call
and examine his stock before nurchasing elsewhere, as
he is determined to sell first rate articles at very low
prices. . . . .

Mr Don't forget the Thice,, No.' 86, earnerofWood
treet and Diamond AlleY. 'aP26

LINI:N 0001/8,-A. A. MASON ikcci,,:No. GO Market
street,' have receered Linen Sheetteg, Linen Da-

mask 6.8 and 10.4 Linep 130140111, Bleached and Bkpwn
Table Cloths, Russia and 'Scoter Diapers, Doylies, Nap.
kins, Scc., to which they invite the attention of pur
chasers. marl°
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qiiiitt4tOtt tints.
to,nnit-frant Ziglaid, Irciatkii.
SCOTLAND AND IVALS.lit7Bv.tthe Steamship SAIIAR SANDS, mut the regvtar

• • :ParketShipsote.,49

4",

• 'P. W. BYRNES' de CO.,
(rawsuctsuiro in'tbd4.l.No: 83 South street, New York, and 36 Waterloo' Road

Liverpool.
Pzusorrs sending to the Old Country for their friends,carthave them brought outby the Regular Line ofPeck:

els, unitingfrom Liverpool on let, Ilth, 11th, Inth,2lst or
ebtli of every month, comprising the following Ships

Fideliu, Siddons, Henry Clay,Ifottingoer, 'Columbia; Constellation,
ROPCII.IB, 'Patrick Henry, Cambridge;Isaac Wright; Waterloo, Constitutten,
Ashburton, New-York, . Garrick,
West "Point, Queen ot the West, Montezuma,Yorkshire, • Sheridan, New World,-
Liverpool, ' Oxfordi' John R.'Skiddy:-',Or in the first class American Ships, sailingfront Liv-erpool' and the)rich Ports every liar,- comPrleinKthe--;

t. Patrick-, St, George, Andrew Poster,'Yorktown, Creole, - Memnon
Probes, , Elsinore. ' Wm. A. Cooper:

And manyaihers; which this .limited space will not ad-mit of here enumerating. , . -

P: W. BYRNES & CO.are the sale Passengor Agents
for the Steamship SARAH SANDS. Herappointed sail- Ileg days, for 1649, are as follows: From Liverpool on
21)11, January, 25th hlurch,4th Jane, 6th Augustand BthOctober; from New-York on 124thFebruary, 3d May, sthJuly,GthSeptember, and 15thNoverbber.

Therefore, those wishing. their relatives out early 41,this Spring, will find it to their interest to patronize thisOld Eetablished House, our arrnitgements being PO per-feet that -no delay or disappointment can occur.
Drafts at eightfor any amounton the National Bank ot

Ireland, its Ytanches, kc., Ac.,ut all times fur sale. Ap-plyto, or address by letter, post-paid,P. IV. 1)10 /INES ik CO, 83 Southst.„ N.Y.,
and 30 Waterloo Itoad, Liverpool.

JOHN THOMPSON,
156 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

New Commercial Line.
H. W. KLIIBALL & Cu.,12 th tu, KIMBALL &
el Wall et, New-York,s j Liverpool. England,

Itzsexciremor intorm their friends mid the
de- public, that they havd commenced the Gene-

ref_ Shipping, and Commission Butiness,
getter wtth the Ci entral Passenger Business,

111 granite; certificate. of passagezronfLondon,
Liverpool. Dublin, Belfast, or any port of the

Old Country to New York, Boston and Philadelphia, on
the mast reasonable term,.
_'Drafts and Bills of Exchange, tram LI to any amount

on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its brunches, and on
Liverpool.

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of Liverpool
Packets, as fixed upon. are the ist,Oth, 11th, 16th, glot
and Aith of every month.

These Shipsare all of the largest class, and Ore COW.'
mantled by men of 'character and experience. The
Cabin accommodations are all Mat can be desired in
point of splendorand convenience. They are furnished
with evarydeseription of stores of the best kind. Pane.
thafity in the days of carting will be strictly adhered to.

Packet Ships Roseitm, Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous tobong oat their friend., cannot select finer or safer88Passage eon be secured at the lowest raiseipe.
New Orleans Linea( Packets sail weekly. Forp

age or freight. apply to above. or to. OPP
JOSEPH. SNOWDF:N,o
EDMUND SNOWDEN, r

'.devil) Corner . and Smithaeld els.,Pittsburg

4thTaparots General lissillygrationOinco.
Pl' .ITTANCES and Postage toand dikfr , Great Britain andlreland, by W.

J. T. Termeon, 75 South rt., cornet
Maiden Lane, N. V., and 66 Water-too Ray Liverpool.

." The bseribers, having accepted the Agency of the
*boy, House, are now prepared tomake arrantsgemen
bit I. most liberal terms with those desirous ot paying
the ' usage of their friends from the Old Country; and
they Ater themselves their character and long ',laudingIts I mess will give ample assurance that all their at-
Irani meats wilt 13P.carried out faithflilly.

kl ...Sir...W. .Ik, J. T. Tapsecin are long and favorably
known for the stiperierelzurs.arcummodation, attilqualities oftheir Packet Steps The QUEXN OF THE
AVEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK, HOITINGUER,
ROSCIUS, LIVERPIX.H., and SIMONS, two of which
Terre earls port monthly—from New Ylark the iftstand
%M, end from Liverpool -the 6th and Ilth; in addition to
Which they have arrangements with the St- George and
Union Litres of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure

-.from Liverpool every five day*, being thus determiner!
:that their facilities ',tali keep puce with their increasing
'patronage; while Mr. IV. Tapscou's constant personal ,
,superintendence of the business its Liverpool is an add'
tioeel serenity that the comfort and accommodation of

.:the pamengers well be particularly attended to.
. The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engaged
1n tun Transportation Easiness fletwron Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Calea, are thereby enabled to take charge ot

-arid forward passengers immediately on their landing,
".without a chance of disappointment or delay: and are,
there tore. prepared toemitter 1for passegefrum any yea-
port iii Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the Ware ot
the business they pre engaged in giving them redline,

for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at]
Inuttahle; and wilt, if necessary, forward passengersfar-
,ther Writ by the best mode of couveyanee,without any
,additional charges for their trouble, Where persons
;sent for decline coming Oat, the amount paid forpassage
will be refunded in full.

REMITTA.. NCES.. . _

Or to—-
jaittri'tt

Tare subsentsera arc also prepared to give draftsat.
;sight (ot any arnonnt, payablisist the principal cities and
towns in England. Ireland, Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording a safe and egpesli,. Lions mode of rernimng foals
to thoee countries, which persons requiring ativn
ties. Will find it to their interest to avail themselves of
"Application lif by letter, postpaid) will he promptly tit-,'tended to. 'PAAFFE to O'CONNOR,

• Forwarding and Commis'skin Merchants -

mope:-d&w-ly Philadelphia.
11ATANDEN & CO.'S tn.Palartaall

Oak!.
tor A/OWEN & CO, continue to bring outpersons from
11 any pan of England, Ireland, Scotland or Wales,

.
upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctualiey.and anenuou to the wants of emigrants. e do not al-
low our passengers tohe robbed by the swindling scamps

„that infest the seaports, as we take charge of them the-
moment they report the:twelves, and ace totheir well-be-
ing, and despatch them without any detention by the first
ships We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to Awe that they were detainedforty-eighthours by us inLaver:soul, whilst 'house:Mao( others were
detained months until they could be sent in some old
trqfs, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoitus_ •

IVe Intend to perform our contracts honorably, co .(
Whatit may , and notact as was the case last meson *llll
other Mikes, whoeither performed not at all, or when it
suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from 11 to
11,1100, payable at any of the Provincial Bonin in Ire.
land. England, Scotland and Wale*.

JOSHUA ROUINSON,
European and General Agent,

Fifth street, one door below Wood et.

FOREIGN

it'ilk kEIdIITANCE.- iilk
iESubseribent are prepared to forward money to allrtapartsofEngland,lrelond, ttotlautt and IVales, with

espatch, and at the lOWCIO rates.
SAMUEL NUCLIaLKEN & CO.,1411dberty street.

FMCIRM

EDruits aublrlicitcs
_ ._ ..

_,..

14 YRiVATE DISEASES. Dr ;Brown; No
i

....
65 Diamond Alley, can be consulted in 'as lcases ofa private or delicate nature incidents

e'...1-' to the human frame.- • " - ..- .• '''

, e , SybilisandSyplailiticernptibmi,gonanhies` ' and its consequences, together with all re-
ster • fftseaser, impurities ofthe bloq, with all diseases 0.1
roenereefforigin, skin diseases,withstnetures,gleet, urethral
discharges, seminal weakness and impotency.'also, piles,rheumatism, female weakness, diseases of the wombsmonthly suppressions, diseases .of the joints, fistula. inano, nervous affections, pains in the back and loins, Irri-tations of the neck of the bladder and kidneys, scorbuticeruptions, teller' ringworm, merebrial diseases, kc.TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICE] 'Exclusivey devoted tothestudy and treatment of 'Nenereal disorders, and those arising from youthful excesses ,
gaiety, climate, or impurities of the blood, whereby theconstimiton may have been enfeebled,enablesi Dr.BrownAoCiffer assurances of spredy"yellef to all who mayplate`themselvesunder his care. • —'

r Dr.Brown's officesare conveniently arranged into Sy iorate apartments. Patients CAII visit Dr. B. without fearofexposure to other Visitors. - ' - ' 'It is of importance to manypersons in need of medicalodd, toobtain good advice prwately and promptly. To all'sects, Dr. •Browse* ready ;skill in removing venereal as-
lant, in theirvarious forms and stageshbffersihducemonsswhich can rarely be equalled. Strangers are hereby apjprised that Dr. Brown has been regularly'educated ineev OnZiebilahiemhs°effmeextuisniegellyndtof9r titsisrtrigintZticoef years
diseases. . -

- Dr. Brawn is the only regularly educated surgeon inPittsburgh who gives his whole attention to those com-plaints. ,jrrCertain, safeand speedy cures will. in all cases, be
guaranteed: -

Recent cases arerelieved in -a short time, withoutinterran from business. • -ration
or Rupture.--Dr. Brown also invites per-sons afflicted with Ifemiatout:di, as he has paid partici";tar attention to thatdisease.

Letters from a distance, asking advice, must containfee, Of they will not be attended to.DT'Offiee on Diamond Alley,a few doorsfrom•Woodstreet, towards the market Consultations strictly confldental. "0ce.5.41b..wl y

EUhIATISSI.—Dr. Brlwrt,s'newry-discoveted rem-elly for Rheumatism ir a speedy and certainremedyfor that painful trouble. It never (oils.Office and Private Consultation Roorna,Ao: 65'mond-alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always at
home. - .lattlEt.threnr, :

Da/ler. Magical 'Pall tractor.

T .o THE PUBLIC.—This is to certifythat hive found; ,Dalley's Magical Pain Karamr to prove a core Terthe Chronic Ithgurnatiant, .which I have been anfleted.with for ten yeti's,. in my lip joints. ,
ABRAHAM. it.it.Aeguackanock,.N. Y., April 8,1348. • • ,Ms, H. Datxxv—Str: 1 have been troubled with tt,.

Piles for eight months, and. could get no relief. Nous:-Magical Pain Extractor having' been recommendnd to
me. I applied it but twice, obtained instant relief, and in
a Alert time was perfectly cured! CouldJ not get, any
more of-it, I would not take a hundred dollars for the
balance of my box. WILLIAM HALL.

97 North Moore street, New York, June 19,1847.
CAUTION.—DaUey'sonly Depot in theeilyaf,NewYork, and where the genuine rovers cap be , obtanted'. ;wholesale and retail, is pt 415Broadway.

H.DALLWr is the inventor of-thistruly invaluable eon;
pound, and he serer has, and never will communicate the
secret of its preparation to any man living; and, there-
fore, noother person ever has%iitde,orever can make. a
grain of it himself.
. Counterfeits abound! Every truly valuable article is
subject to be depredated-upon-by counterfeitersand im

' posters; and nothing, that we know of, has more exten-
sively-experienced that fact than Dallcy's Magical. Pain
Extractor!

,A Tar-The genuine -Dailey, in masers of the severest
Barns, &aids, Piles, !kr., will afford instant relief; nod
produce atonce a cooling and soothingetreet—extraeting
pain in and from one to queen minutes! butbe sure, al-ways. apply it on linen—never oncotton eloth.

And now mark the differenee!--Counterfrit Extractors,
no matter under what name theymay appear, or how ap-
plied,always irritate and increase theparn

Pamphlets, containing certificates ofc errs. may tiehad
gratis, on application to JOHN D. MORGAN,

Western Depot, Pittsburgh.
Dg wx. Titers. Agent.

Dallicy's Animal Galvanic
For Horses, Cattle, cures spavin, noittor, grease.poll-eril‘ ntores, galls and bruises. Prunpbtetscontainingcertificates of respectable parties, may be bad on-appli-
cation to JOHN D. ItIORGAN,

Agent,Pinsburch.ocilk.d&u7
The Grand Purgative.

DK. CI ICICENER'S SUGAR COATED VEOETA-
BLE EXTRACT PlLLS.—These celebrated Pillshave obtained an enviable notoriety in the United States

as a curative for Giddiness, Dyspepsia, Sour StomachHeadache, Fevers, Piles, Costiveness, Coughs, Heart ,
burn,Liver Complaint, Scurvy, Sore Throat, Inward,
Weaness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, and a
variety of other diseases to which flesh is heir to, as a
Medicine for the million. In seasons of the year.—
spring, summer, autumn, and winter,—and under all cir-
cumstance*, they tun be taken with perfect safety and
success. As a Verunfuge and general medicine for chill-
dren, they are unriealled. Being coated withpnre', whits'sugar, children will easily take them; they neithergripenor nauseate; ategentle, but thorough in their operauon.For adults. by increasing the dose, they are equally benteficial. Ak an Antir.Dllieus Pill they will be found with.
(luta superior, Ask any one, among the thousands whc
use them, and an unqualified approval will be the certaie
result.

Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is II e original inventotof Sugar-Coated Pills, and thatnothing of the sort was
ever heard of until he introduced them in June, 1513.
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickener's
Sugar:Coated Vegetable Pills. and take noothers, drthee
will tit made the victims ofa fraud.

MirPrice, In cents per box,
Dr. 'Clitkener's principal office fur the sale of 111.,GO Vezey at., N. Y.

•JACIDiON, d 9 Liberty st , heed of Wood , Pittsburgh, Pa., General-Agent for Pennsylvania, NOrthemOhio, and the river countiesof Virginia.
The followingare the duly appointed Agents for &Igo

gheny county, Pa.:
A. M. Marshall,
Dr. Drown, (Allegheny city.
.1. R. Johnson. s

Jonathan Ghreist, Manchester. st
Alexander Asdale. Wylie street.
J. it. It. Jacques, Dirminghtiru.
Wm. J. Smith, Temperstamovint.
G. D. Starr, Sewickley.
Edward Thompson, W ilktosburith.
Daniel East Liberty.. .
R. Z. Mitchell, Wilkinsburgh.
11, Rowland di Son, M'keesport
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
JohnBlack. TurtleCreek.

VEldowney. Bakerstown
Samuel Springer, Clinton: ' -
James ?Alice. Stewartstown. •
Riley M'Laughlin, Plum township
J. Fulton, Turninum.
Jeremiah Fleming,Lawrcncevi lie
Robert Williams, Arthursville.

augst2za.kw6in

A Recipe for the linman Hair!,
ma FORCE U'S GROWTH AND HEALTH,'MAKE
1 IT SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN AND FlNE.—Persons
in consequence of the many things sold, set down every
article, (be it -ever •so good,) usa humbug:- If people
could be made to trya Ss. bottle ofJonesCoral HawRe.
storatiee, and sed how it makes dry, rusty, red, light hair
moist, soft, auburn and dark, and keeps it so; and .by its
use fur sometime, causes it to grow naturally beautiful;
if people could see the number ofpoor respecuible' me-
chanics that toe it, (aye, and find it the•cheapest thing
they can use,) fur dressing and beautifying the flair; for
keeping it soil and in order three times as long. as any
other article made; and
- . Forces it to grow, stool its falling, -

And costs bat 3 shillings to try.
We formerly sold nothing less than SI bottles, but we

wishpeople to try it. Sold only at S 2 [mind EalChathatn
street, New York, mu} by

marfiti WM. JACKSON, Agt. 99 Liberty st.
flowers Vongti

THIS celebrated article, so favorablyknown last win-
ter, is apt.' ti °tiered to the citizens ofPittsburgh as a

certain reme4for Coughs and Colds,so prevalent atthis
ecivion of .theyear.

HOWE'S' COL7GII CANDY is the-best article of the
kind ever offered to the public, and ~,tve challenge any
person in the United Stales to produce a cneaper, More
pleasantand effectual remedy for the cure ofCoughsand
Colds. lio%y Eq..; PTor Timor",

Depot, No. 1 College Hall, Cincinnati, .O
Sold by li.

WM
Smyser, L. Wilcox, Jr., J. M. Townsend,

Jas. A..lones, Will. Mack, Druggists g andat Win. Jack-
son's, SO I.lberty street; Pittsburgh. • -dec27:d3at
TIH.HtiFtIiJNICAND—ANTI.DYSPEPTIC PILLS
JI./ 'rho seneralpropeteßs of these Pills -are Carmine
tivt PurgatiVe and Tonle. Dt the common disortlers
arising from imprudence in diet, Stc., such as sickness
and sourness of the stomach, heartbusn, headaches, the.,
where a medicine is required, this, preparation is very
ripplicable, for its carminative or soothing effects give
almost immediate relief, when nauseaor sickness artist:
itspurgative operation upon the stomach and bowels is
gentle and effectualj and its tonic • properties impart
strength to the digestive organs,. thereby enabling these
-organs to performtheitproper functions with order And
regularity. The price has been reduced from 50 to 25
cents a bat.

For sale, wholesale and retail. by B. A. FAkiNES-
TOCK & Co., corner Front. and Wood and Sixth and
4—Wood streets, Agents for Pittsburgh. itl—

titisTVKION sillies more victima than, any otherC disease in our country. Tha young, the old, the
beautiful and gay, are all alike subject- to its invidious
ravages, and many a hectic cheek has been supposed tobloom with. the glow of.health. But every'easo
nates in a cold and a cough—perhaps deemed unviorthY
of attention at first—and only met with remedies when
too late. Watch the first symptoms with jealons.eare,
and snake immediate use of the Cough Balsam of B. A.
Falmeatock & Co., Whichwill certainly check its furtherprogress; and restore the inflamed organs tom beautiful
action. . . -

For sale 14. B. A. FAHNESTOCK 8:•Co., corner Ist
and Wood sts:; also, corner6th add Wood. dean

MID

~lusnrante emnpanies:
IN-DEMNITY.The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

_ OP PIIILLDLI.M.A.

DIRECTORS:Charles W. Bancter, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Montreal D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adelphi F.. Bork,Samuel Grant, David S. Browne,
Jacob R. enuth, Morris Patterson.

CHAS. W. BANCKIift, Pres't.
CHAS. G. BANCICZE, Secretary.ED- Continue to make Insurance, perpetualor limited,on every description of property in town and country.ThoCompany have reserved-a large Contingent Fund,which, with the ir Capital and Premiums, safely invested,afford ample protection to the assured.The Assets of tha conipany, on January Ist, 1519, anpublished agreeably to eat Act of Assembly, were as fol-ows, viz

Mortgages
Real Estate
Temporary Lana
Stocks
Cash,&c

81,047,438 44
• 04,724 83
• 00,001 05
• 51,523 25
• 39,204 37

• 13,318,yWSince heir incorporation, a periodBof 9years 1
theyhave paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred Thou-sand Dollars, lowa by fire, thereby affording evidenceof the advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability anddisposition to meet with promptness; all liabilities:

GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. E. corner Wood and ad eta

• Fire amid Marine Insurance.THEInsurance Company ofNorth America, of Phila-delphia,through Its duly authorized Agent the sub-scriber, offers to make permanent and-limitedlnsuranceon property, in thia city and Its vieinity, and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers. -

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,Alex. HenryCharles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,JohnA. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas, •John White, John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the 'UnitedStates,having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is per-petual, and from its high standing, lohg experience,ple means, and avoiding nil risks of an extra hazardouscharacter, tt may he considered as offering ample se mi-ry to the public. . - WILLIAM P. JON .
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Ware andFront sts. Pittsburgh mayfly

New arid"naptir tisk t'Works ors CtlilWar is a.%yiIA,CI SAW IN CALIFORNIA—Being the Journia lof a Tour, by Edwin IlryatiL New edition, withan Appendix, COIIIIIIIIII4 ReCOll/161 of the Gold Mines,various routes ; outfiti, &c.,.&e.NOTES OF TRAVELS IN CALIFORNIA—Com-prising the prominent Geographical,'Agricultural, Geo-loical and Mineralogical'features of the Country.—A o. the routes from Port Leavenworth, in Missouri. toS Diego, itt California,including parts of the Arkan-sas. Del Norte and Gilo
including:

the official reportsof Col. Fremont and Major EmoryCALIFORNIA—Its History, Population, Climate, Soil,Productions and Harbors,. from Sir George SimpsonO'Counar's Journey Round the World. With on ac-
count df theRevolctilon in California and-conquest ofthaterr/Autry by the United Sloes. By John J. Hughes, A.B. Also, CoL Mason's Report, and other documents onthe. Gold Region.Tire' above this day received and for sale by -

KAY lc co.,
Cornerof Wood and 3d ate.

0 [LENGE THAT DHEADFVI. COUGH '.—The,Lungs
0 are in danger, thevrorlt,of the destroyer has Leen
htgan, the Cough of Consumption hash in it a sound of
death.. .

Air VOL A fitortricul Your darling chßd, 'your idol
and earthly joy, is now perhaps confined to her chamber
by a dangerous cold—bar pale cheeks, her thin shrunken
fingers, tell the hold disease has already gained abort her
—the sound, of her suputeltral cough pierces your soul.

Yonso May, when Just about to enterBA-, disease sheds
a heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-
lure—your hectic cough and feeble liqibs tell of your
loss of hope, btrlyou need not despair. There is a balm
which will heg,lthe wounded lungs, it is

Shclutan's Balsami.
Mrs. Anima, the wife of \Vm. H. Attree, Esq, was

given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. Rite and
McClellanof Philadelphia. Dr.Roe and Dr. Mott of New
York. Her friends all thought she must die. She had
every appearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounceil by her physicians—Shorn:ma's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Mrs. Gsaassasarz, of Ball's Ferry, was also Oared of
consumption by tills Balsam when all otiltr remedies
failed to give relief—she wasreduced to n. skcletort. Dr.
A. C. Castle, Dentist, 221 Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several cases where no other medecine afford-
ed relief—but theBalsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.
also witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming
as it may be, is effectually cured by this Balitam.: It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, andmakes
the lungs sound again.

Rev. Hiram Jones, 109 Eighth avenue, was cured of
cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-
cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 10 Tlelancy
street, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring under
Consumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soon
restoring them to comfOrtable health.

Mrs—Lemmas, Wstaa, 95 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her at-once, and she -is comparatively well, being enabled to
subdue everyattack by a timely use of this medicine.
This_jndeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-ting Blood,Liver Complaints, and all the affections of the'throat, and even Asthma and Consurapiion.

Price 25 cents and St per bottle, •••

Principal Office 106 Nassau street. New York.
Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor Lozenges, Premium Tooth Paste .and Poor
Man's Plaster

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at his
Boot and Shoe. Store and: Patent. Medicine Warehouse,
SD Liberty ,street Pittsburgh, head of Wood street, and
by the. following duly appointed Agents for, Allegheny
county: _

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,Manchester, J. R. IL Jacques, Birminghartt; A: S; Getty,
Wylie street; J.G. Mastic, cor. Webster et. and FJm;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty; 11. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-
burgh; Thos. Aikon, Sharpsburgh; Saml. Springer,
ton; James MKee, Stewartstown; John Black,: Turtle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowhind & Son, MiKees-
port; McEldowney, Bakerstown''Riley Itl,Laughlin,Plumb Township; `gym. J. Smith,Temperanceville; Jas.
Fulton, Tarentum;.G. H.Starr, Sewickly. :Army

eyries' neatly a I.:sines.
DR. S. S. COOK, Nu n, Ohio, writes, March, 1640:

"I have used your Vermiluge, Carminative Balsam,and Expectorant, In my practice, for the last three rears „'andhave been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet, to my recollection, failed ofrealizing my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. Your
other medicines I cannot speak of from experience;,but,
judgingfionrthose I have used, I doubt not but thatthey
claim, and ere entitled to all the , confidence reposed inthem,' by those who-have used tnem. • I -was formerly
very partial to *fon. Vermifuge, until I becamenemminted with yours, which has my decided preforeneto any
other now in use.

Itessectfully, yours, &e., S. S. COOK, ht. D."
Irr For sale In Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store.

Fourth st. febls
ltilrOßE TESTIMONYfoi I Wilkard'sFamily!.

eines.—The undersigned; citizens tifPittsburgh.hav-
ing personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix-
ture, and experienced its beneficialeffeCts, do mosteheer-
fully recommend it as safe and effectual, in' all:cases.
Speakingfrom experiedce, we believe that it has no su-
perior; and would recommend its use to all the. afflicted.CHARLES LEWJS,

WM. JENKINS; L
Pittsburgh, March 15th, ISIS. „ .
ErSold by J, Schoonmaker& Co., John thiys, James

A. Jones, J. H. Cassel, John P. Scott, -F. L. Snowden J.Molder, Ogden k Snowden. aids

,
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• • --‘"*.

TUE 'G.U.EAT 'REMEDY OF Pit A_TURIS.
from a well in KentuckY,MERICAN OIL, .Pree wed

135 feet below, the surface Of the earth, a certain
and infallible cure . for -Sprains,. Strains, ,Cuts, Bruises,-Scalds. Burns, Tener Scald Head,. Croup,WhoOPing-Couo, radommniely are-Thront,Sore slidInflamedEyes, latulence.l.llcer,ver Sores tand •.• ,- INFLAMMATORY,RA MATISM, •which yields to its effects in a aro ising manner. -.It has never yet failed when used according to dims;times. Read the following: •• • - •Marionmarsaal4Allegheny co., Pa,

ovember 18, 1846. s:This is to certify,that my wife, AlargaretPhriest, wascured of a Rhea:mine Complaint ofseven years standiEg:.Ky Which she was so lame na tobe obliged touse:Str.r .es... In one week she was cured by using the Am •Oil, and could walk about as usual without her crutches." , •
The following is conununicated by Mr. WtteNash,lfir..'2",Jackson'sagentfor Steubenville,0.- - • •

. A gentleman neasSieubenville,wherhadnotbeen able •• '••to pat eilller of his feet to the ground for twelve:years, im •consequ'ence of-lameness, by, the use• of onmsbottla was .. •enabled to walk two miles to a township election. It is • -likewise a sovereign remedy for - ••• •CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES AND TEN-

- 'Thefollowing is communicatedby.Mr.Wm. Nash WJackson's agent for Steubenville:A. lady residing, in.Stenbenville„the finger ofwhosehand was IrTcontracted as to deprive her of the nse ofis --for thirty-five•years, wasentirely cured by.the use ofone -bottle of the Oil, so that she now.has the perfect;-use et •her hand fullyequal to the other Which had' neverbeen --I affected: It has also been found tobe a safe andinvincible agentle the speeclLand certain cure of • - -

in all cases not organically ineuratle;., . •A lady residing in Allegheny city was effectatillYcured •of-obstinate deafness, of years' continuance, by the use -of less than one bottle of ,the, Oil, .so. that she said she.:heard better,Akan she had ever done- before; , :`•••.Antle-Man well known in -Pittsburgh, -was curedetdeafnegess ofnine years' standing, by the use of.a smallquantityof the Oil. • The names and' residences' of thelady and gentleman will be given in those who desire it,at the officeof the advertiser.. - , • .• •,Its properties are highly developed in thecertain and:.surpnsingly speedy core of all cases of • _
_ CHOLIC, CRAMP, AND SPASMS.- , •Several cases of Cramp Cholic have been effectuallycared by one dose of the Oil, in the short spaceof haltanboar; when the .parties have been agonized with pain.Its curative properties have been remarkably manifested -in the radical care of . , • ,
A tidy, thiswife or aplanter inKentuck; was ciireeeffectually of one of the worst cases of diseased -Spine,WhiCh Alad confined. her toher bed for a considerable--lime, in which she could- not turn herself. It is also asureremedy and perfect cure for painsinthe small of thehack, and

INFLAMMATION OF;THE KIDNEYS:
. .Pmrsnytion,pec.lB ;46.This:is to certify that Iwas Maimedvenb great pain in..the Small of mybark-and kidneyg, which affected me so

•much that Icould not stand upnght. By rubbing, calmnally,und using half? teaspoonful internally. night andmortung, twas entirelycured. JOHN RIDDLE, ....

nearWarren, Armstrong co., Pa. ..:Algentlerain-of Pittsburgh, afflicted with a violent in-,lamination, of the kidneytt--the pain of which causedhim to fain-rwas completely cured, in three days, by the.use of the American. Oil. • .
The qualitiesof this • . • .

NATURE'SOWNREMEDY ih •extremely penetrating and anti-inflammatory:, conse-quently is couldent/y recommended us a sovereign rem-edy wherever inflammation exists, either external aria-.temal. Used immediately .after.a cut, bruise.or wound,it.vri".ll Cure and prevenr - -

It••GANGRENE AND MORTIFICATION:. - -
has,* nddition, been found a salutary, pleasing andeffective remedy for those very unpleasant and ineonve. ,went diseases,
GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAI?iTS.Lig" Price, 50 cents per bottle- • .

Ca.ittlon—He on tour Onturd.
the excellence and growingpopularitythe American Oil, has induced some dishonest personspalm'upon the publi, miserable imitations of this trulyvaluable medicine,for the purpose of deJeiving the-un-wary, and defrauding the Proprietor.Inorder to be sure of obtaining the genuine;abseil, •thefollowing:mint THINGS:lit See that the name "Wm. Jackscin biberty sthead of Wood is printed on the label the wrappe...;of each bottle, to Imitate whier-is felony.

2d. That each bottle is inclosed in a pamphletcontain'tug-fall directions for ase• and also containing the nameand. address. of Wni.-Ja'dksou, General Agent for .theFflarielors; the name and address of theprifrbra,. D. flail & Co., Kentucky:. •.

3d. Purchase ONLY of the advertised'Agents,- fill of
-whonititve itshow bill, on which is printed the namesofthe Proprietors and GeneralAgents:-thus.: D. flail &Co.,Proprietors, Kentucky. Wip. Jackson, Pittsburglq..L'a.:,GeneralAgent for Westem Pennsylvania, and part of:ti.Ohioand Western Virginia; and the printers, names...-24'24MM& Shryock; Pittsburgh—printed ut the bottom.,
of said show bill.4th. Observe--the genuine AmericarrOil is of a darkgreen color, without any sediment, and its specific gravi-
ty lighter than water. 'ille'clounterfeitsarc, mostly ot a
,blabcolor;—some white,. like Spirits ot Turpentine,said tt, be Pe' fined and clarified ;- some S.ensna
urea mixture of other'common oils; and onea li.sek filthylooking mixture.purporting to come fronit ,,e—Pittsbnrgh
and .Alleghtniy.Dispensury Co."None of these coun-
terfeits possess either the virtue or the:powerof: the ;rut
AM RICAN OIL. -

IrrSt'Ad wholesale and retail by \VAL JACEt3ON,-.
Generaland SoleAgent for the Proprietor: in "Western._Pennsylvania, Western- Virginia, and Northern, Ohio;,
and by the followingduly appointed Agents in Allegheny

Dr.-Browontn, Allegheny city, •Johns ,
JonathanUhnest, Manchester.
Alexander Asdale,Wylie street. •
JIB- 11. Jacques, Birmingham.

_Wm. I. Smith,Tenipemneeville:
G. 11.Starr, Sewickley.
Edward' Thompson, Wilkinsburgli: "

Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
H. Z: Mitchell, Wilkinsburgh: '
Thomas Aiklit, Sharpsburgh. ;;-

' • H. Rociland &. Son. AVEcesport.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. . • •

_

-John Black, Turtle Creek. -
----APEldowny, Bakerstown
Samuel Springer;Clinton.
James M'Kce, Suswartstown.
Riley AVLaughlin, Plum township.
J. Felton, Tarentum.

• Jeremiah Fleming-, Lawremeville.
Robert Williams, Arthurtrille.

nogt5-d&vrem
Iciad79pateat gretaliated galvanicBattery

• ANP.PATENT INSULATED POLES,F'DOR Marque. •szm•onnta strunman —This is the onlyinstrument orthe.kind that has everbeen presentediri thiicattntry'or Europe for medical purposes and latheonly oneever known to man, by which thegelVanie flitidCan beconveyed to the human eye, the ear, the Math; or
o any part of body, either externally or internally,

tu a death°, gentlestream, withontshooks or'pain—withperfect safety--and•often• with the happiest effects.''This important apparatus is now highly 'apptovedby many of the most eminent physicians of this countryand Europe, to whom the afflicted and 'others whom itmay concern can be referred. Referenie will 'also begiven to many highly respectable citizens,' who have
been cured, by meansor this mast valuable apparatus,ot
some of the most inveterate nervous disorders, which
could notberemoved by any other.known means.

Among vorious others, it has been proved to be admir-ably adapted for the cure of the following diseases; viz :nervous hvadsche and other disorders of thebruin. It iswith this apparatus alone that the operator can convey
the galvanic fluid with case and safety to the eye,to re-
store sight,or cute zimanrosas; to. the earto restore hear-ing; to the tongue or other organs,to restorespeech; and
to the various parts of the hody, for the cure of chronicrheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or tic•doletireaux,.paral-yeis, or palsy', gout, chorea or St. Vitus' dant., epilepsy,.weakness from swains, seine diseases peculiar to fe-males, contraction of the limbs, Lock-jaw, etc., te.Rights for surrounding counties of Western Pot, and
privileges with the instrrunent, may be.pnrchased, andalso tested forthe cure of diseases.
• Full instructions will be given for the various chemi-•callla be used for various diseases:, and the beat mannerforoperating for the curt of'these diseases will also be.efullyxpltuned tothe purchaser, and 'aparriphletpin intohis hands expressly far these -purposes, carefullypre-paredby the patentee. Enquire of - • • ' •

S. WILLIAMS, Vine street,
• . near 4that. 'Road,Pittsb'g.

I I • repstum in.s.

D
.1. IVILLIAMS,No. 12 North Sixth street, Philadel-

s phis, Venetian-lA/Indand Wind= Shade/tremolos-
otter, (awarded the first and highest Medals et the New
York, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions, for , the
supenarity of his BLINDS, with. confirmed confidencein
his rnanefacture,) asks the attention.of purchasers to his
assortment of 20(10 Blinds ofnarrowand wide srats, with
fancy end plain Trimmings, of new styles and colors.----
A1814,./1 large and general assortment of Maar:real
•Windra Shades, all of which he will sell at the lowest
Casts PRIOE23. •

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new.
DEALERS suppliedon liberal teams.
The citizens of Allegheny, Con tyare respectfully in-

vited to call, before purchasing-elsewhere—confident of
pleasing all.

ID" Open in the evening. tnarlf):3raeod

SALTRHEUM, SCURVY,OLDSORES, ERYSIRE-LAS, Barber's Itch, Char, bore Beards,•Pitnytes.—Tliis is usedby many physicianibt this city i n eating theabove. andw ould not bonscienciouslyeell unless weknew it to be 'all we suite. • • • -
r..

- •

To country .Ittereltanta.
'AT HODKINSONwould reMind you that you can now
Ill:. 'secure China, Glass,- Queenstoare; at`such
prices as never were heretoforeoffered at.

Remember, 115 Wood street, 3 doors below tth. Iml7
---

THE.subscriber informs the public gemerally, . andHousekeepers and Retail. Grocers particularly, that
he is discontimung the Queensware In:Mess; and willsell-off his Kesent stock utreduced prices. Thine whowiih toobtain China, Quienstcare;of Glass, will find thisa rare opporiunity for getting ouch,articles us they want,much cheaper than the uSual.rates.

Iteinenther the place, CHINA lIALL,,No. 118 Woodstreet, near the Auction store. • ' - .
S. I will.dispose'Of stock' to anypersonwishing to buy it, ht a 'bargain

-

GET 'Y
EN' DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,'Bitrke'sN ings, Fourthstriet.—Horon& Akinoni,Tralt- lerreo-:typijsts from the'Eastern *Cities; would• call the attention of_he inhabitants ofPittsburgh,.and the neighboring towns,to theirDaguerreotype of citizens and others, At maps tnthe third story of-Burke'ibuilding, 41h at. •Persons wishing pictures taken may-rest assured 'that ,no pains shall be spared to produce them inthe highestperihotion of the akt..Our imamateats are of themost pow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature, Thepublicaresolicited tocall and examine: • • ,

Persons Sitting for *tares are neitherreauirred or ex-
'pectedto take Ahem unlessperfect natisfaction terrier.M. B. Operators will find this •a good depot for etoelci'andchemicals: •

Asa cosmetic, tho true JONES'S SOAP is Orhaps the.only article ever known that removed iropurities, andcleared anti...beautified the skin, making it soft,-clear,smooth and white as an infants. But mind is sold at /4Chathamst., N.Y., and by • . • • . ,-

Erlnstructions given in the art, containing ~the more
recent Imprevements. tans

'WM: JACKSON; Agent,60 Liberty street; Pittelirgh-mar2s '
14HEUMATIS51; DOLORRIIX.—A respectable gentleman called at our-office, as besaid, to inform us that hebad been afflicted for - 15, yearswith Rheumatism or Gout, and occammuilly"with TieDoloreuxi that, he had been frequently confined to hisroom for months together, and oiled sufferedthe most in-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had beenusing Jayne a Aftercare, from whiehlm found the-meet sig-nal and.unexpected relief: He, says he found the lamb-eine very, pleasant and effective, and that -he now' con-siders himself perfectly cured.----Philadelyrut NoraAmer-
A 'FeetWoninKNOViIInaLA gentleman Of Scrofuloashabit„ from indiscretion in his younger days,. beciethe af-fected with Uleciations in the Throat .and Now, and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his wholesystem,bore the marks of being saturated with 'disease-One hand and wrist were 'so much affeeted that he hadlost the use of the hand, every part being covered -withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were °shallow-and porous as an honey-comb. Itwas aphis stage ofhis.

complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath.some disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne's I,
lenitive and having-taken sixteen bottles, is-now perfect-

The Alterative operates through the circulation, and
purifies theblood and eradicates disease.fromthe 4 Tatetti,
wherever located, and the numerous cures it lial,per.
formed in diseases of the. skin, cancer, scrofula, goat,
liver complaint,'-dyipepsia.,pnd other chronic diseases, is

7 11ifjp:; a3uyttiriuslgee-tit7ltrsbu4h,at the PERI . TPA__Ist. E

repoie andeovfery troubleir,mifTC,4oeUyGbirtlehlsififi!lpothea theng hhtouarsr
exhaust tlic strength of the sarerer. 'ELA, Fahnestock
Or. Co.'s COUGHBALSAM has been etinnetitly'success-
'ful in easing and curing_ these unpleasant spells: 'lf.operson is ioused in' the night by.a spasm brvotigpitik, a
teaspoonfulelfthe ConghBalsam Will soothe, it, give hen
relief, mud, as itis'pabstable, leaves no unpleasant tame
behind. ,Ifouee used,it.stall take precedence over all
others, as a remedy for coughs, colds, &c.„ -

prepared an& sold. by 4. A. FALIN ESTOCII..k. Co.,corner let and Wood streets and'eorn re othan-%Poo

R. RALPH'S CHIMIBATED VIIOSITABLIS 4"4.141 81111.07
5 ale, 'wholesale nnd retail,at the •

RICAZ Maras °amok,
Ne. SO Smithfiehist.Albb ;Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: I; Smidir,.miham; John McCracken, Penn meet, Fillk Ward.tab

=I
•

^

• ,'"'e- *" ?**l.l".."*W.'

~xstgs 030lalebtnnts Drugs anb tliebitints;
rt .11110.14.: article fit IgroWth, beauty, mid 'restorttion of the -Hair.,:Thi; ICream, when ohce known, will supersede all other arti-cles of the kind now in tine. There the hair is dead •
harsh, thin, unhealthy dor turning gnly; iirfew applica.
lions will make the hair soft aVoiark, and g,ive ha-beau-tiful, lively-aPpearancet.stra 'trill also make it maintainIts livelincsa and healthy -color, twice as long as all thepreparations that 'are generally used.- 'Merethe hairisthin, or has fallen 00; it may be restored by lasing thisCream. Every'lady and gentleman who isin the habit of
usingoils ontheir hair should atonce purchase a bottleof
the:Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it Nvill
not' injure the hair like the other preparations, but willbeautify it, and, give perfect satisfaction in every in:
stance.

Fortestimony to hi verysuperior qualities, see the fol
lowing letter from' the Rev. Mr. Caldwell .to
Hendershott & Stretch, Nashville, general agUrita for the

Letter ofthe Rev. R. G:aldigell, Pftetor ofthe PftselyerianChrsrch Z—.1C41SIC"•
MESSES. HILIIINRSH.OI7 '171.81711: Gagrramex---I take

p.easure in adding my testimony- in: favor of the akeelient
prepareion Sajled Parisn.Chinese Hair Cream; for,
about two yearsago. myhair was very dry, brititky,-:and
disposed to come out; but having procured a bottle ofthe
Cream,and used it according to the prescription, it is now
elastic, • soft, and, firm to-the head. kfany baleams and-
oilA were applied, each leaving myhair in a worse state
than before. This Cream, however, has met my eApee,
tationa. . _•-

- .

As an artichi for the toilet, my'wife gives Itpreference-
over all others, being delicately perfclmed and not dis-
posed to rancidity. The ladies, esp.ecialli,villfind the
ChineseCream to be a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. EtespectfullyAc.,

R CALDWELL..
Pulaski, January 7,1847.
.07-Bold *totemic and retail;iii'Pittsbnigh,.by JohnM. Townsend, 45lsiarket,arid Joel Mohler comer ofWood*d Fifthiti : ieledtew-ly

ADLESare captionedagamst using Common Prepti-Lred Chalk: They are not aware hiiwfrightfully injh-
rionenis to thit skin ! how Mrsrtie;ho*rough,howsallow,
yellow, and unhealthythe skin appears alter using pre-
pared chalk ! Besides it is inbirious, containing a 'large
quantity ofleid! 'Wehave -prepared a •beautiful vege-
table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.
It is perfectl ;innocent, being purified orall deleterious
qualitiesiand it imparts to the skin-a natural; healthy,
alabaster,clear, lively white ; at the same' time. acting

Mnias a eefieon the skin;making it soft and smooth..
Dr. James Arulerson, Practical Chemistof hiassachn-

setts, says : "AfteranalysitigJones' SpanishLillyWhite,
I find- it possesses' the most lmautifulandnatural,and at
the sameilme innocent, white I ever saw. "I certainly
can conscientiously iccommen4 its use to all whose skin
requires beautifying." Price 25 cents a box. Directions.'
—the best wayy, to applyLilly White, is with slid leather
or wool—thelormeris preferable.

A krtut Terea ItOlt 25 emvs.—White teath,
foul breath, healthy gains, Yellow and unhealthy teethr'after being once or twice cleaned with Jones'Amber
Tooth Paine, have the appearance 'of the most beautifhl
ivory, and,at : the same ume it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highly:
advantageous, even to those teeth that are ingood condi-
tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and. preventing a
premature decay. Those alreadydecayed it prevents
from becomingworseit also fastens such altiabecoating
loose, and by perseverance it will render the foulest teeth
delicately white; mut-Makethe breath deliciously !Wait.:Price 25 or 371 cents a box.. All .theabove are.sold only
at tieChathamet., sign of theAmerican Eagle, NewYork,
and by the appointed Agents whose namesappear,in the
next column. • • . .

Wits. sou MdititY, and get a rich has'band, lady! "Your
facets your fortune." Is't beautiful, clear, fair! Ls it
white? If .not,it can be made so even thoughit be yel-
low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thotti-
ands have been made thus who have washed.- once or
twice with Jones' Italian Chemical.Soap. The effect is
gloriousand magnificent But be sure yon'get the genu-
me Jottes, Soap, at the sign of the American Eagle, 8*
Chathamstreet.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Seurvey,Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch,are often cared by Jones,.ltaiian Chemical Soap,
when every kind of remedy has failed. That it .cares
pimples., freckles. and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American -Eagle, SS' Chatham street. Mind,' reader,
this seldom or never fails. , - . -

C. fNaLts, Jr., Timm/ion.
Soldat Jacasos's ES Libenyst., head of Wood, Sign of

of the Big Boot. . • - - nov23.
(INK .IXJLDAII TWELVE AND A .11ALF.CENTS,
IJ—Aforriage.—Corgyeatial.--Any lady between twen-
ty and thirty, possessing a symmetrical form, good fea-
tures...kn., is asked confidentudly,canshe suppose any
man could admire her while she hassuch yellow seeth;
such sallow, rough, coarse. skin; and such dirty, bail,
wiry hair; when, by spending,the above sum, she might.
have delicate white teeth. a pure sweet breath, and a
beautiful head of hair. She can have beautiful;white
teeth.and sweet breath by using aj2s. box of Jones' Am-
ber rooth-Paate; a skin white,pure and spotlessas snoW,,
by usinga cake of the genuine Jones' Manisa
Soap; and a beautiful head othair by using a3s. bottle of
-loner' Coral Hair Restormite.- Do not form an opinion
against this beforeyou trry, or you will regret it; bat he
sure to ask for Jones' articles. Sold only sti.New York-
at b 2 Chatham at. For sale by

S. JACKSON, Agent,. .
- Liberty st.„Pittsburgh..

CANCER, SCROFULA AND GOITRE;--;Ample ex-
periencehas proved that nocombination of meditine.

have ever been so efficaciousin removing the above dis-
eases, as DR. JAYNE'SALTERATIVE. Rhoseffected
cures trulyastonishing, not only of Cancerand otherdis-
eases of that class, but has removed the Most stubborn
diseases of the Skin Swellings, Dyspepsip Ice. This
medicine enters into the circulation, and 'eradiCates
eases wherever located. It purifies the blood apd other
fluids of the body, removes obstrudtioa in the poresof
the skin, and reduces enlargement of the glands or hones.
It increases. the appetite, removes headache and at:mast-
ness, and invigorates the whole system, and imparts ani-
mation tothe diseasedand debilitated constitatiorn There-
is nothing superior to it in the whole materia Medics. It
is perfeady safe and extremely pleasanyand has nothing
of the disgusting nauseaaccompanying the idea ofswar-
V'' or sale in Pittsburgh at thePEKIN TEA STORE,

7a Fourth st., near Wood. - ... .nuar3D


